
MUSES, L-i rii % W- 

ji'or *ue or tixchaug«. 

Ml 
>T;1I sell my HOUSE on Kmg- 

«'reet, at» price much below i.s »a 

lue, or will exchange it tur smaller 

properly, or i.ir merchandize. U 

b.d.PMl a»t completely ««•<» 
respect ior a large lamily. and is well wor- 

Ihytne atleonon ol_ any P««»" desirous ol 

aperms'ieo^esublisi'reenl.^^ 
£W%«itoited lot, (quarter square.) cor- 

■ *••1 ner of Favetie and Lameron-sts. or 

’• I4!ia part thereof, with or without the 

llP~^o \Uc S.VV. corner lot on Payne 
Commerce-sts.; on which there 

fc«a»jM a stable. This lot is desirably 
59^2l^tliated tor improvement. 
V Also the two houses and lots next 

jbove the corner ol Payne, on Km- 

street. This last wtd be sold low 
Jh <Si[»,irr:»sh. or a purchaser may choose 
their own tune by payment of anannuity 
Terns ot the whole may be {?ag^Qpym‘ modating. JA-.-. 

apnl3 ___Ji- 
-~To Llent, 

The 6re proof store and frame 

warehou-e, occupied by the subscri- 
bers, an excellent stand and well 

^^gicalcu.ated lor almost any business. 

l*ossessioo ^ENOVETi Co. 
1u!t »____ 

To Uem, 
_ The 0RICK WAREHOUSE, all 

fifflfelbe corner of Prince and Union sts. j 
g* • J] recently occupied by Jesse Wherry, 
•PLLoSiesq. its situation tor an extensive 

grocery and the recepliou of gr^ti is equal* 
t) not superior to any in the place I he 

rent wid be moderate and immediate pos- 
ssiSiod gieeu. AP**'J,u 

WM F0WLE. 
sept I 
_ 

11 

Tu lieut. 
Thai two story frame house on 

King street, at present occupied by 
$. 1). Harper It is an excellent 

_«tani for business, and l * rent will 
be moderate, t or terns apply to 

s. »). hamper* or 

JONAH ISABEL!,. 
_je*l?7___1L_ 
Madeira AY me, Patent Sliot^c. 

WILLIAM G1LHAM, 
nAS received per brig H» be. J. V. Pratt, 

master, direct from Madeira, 
t pipo« old L. P. Madeira wine, from 

Murdock, Yuille, War drop it Co. 
And from Philadelphia, 

1 ton pateut Shot, assorted lro:n BBZ?. 
to No. 7 

IN STORK. 
10 c*«es fre^h sallad oil containing 30 

dasks each, 
l * boxes sperm candles, uptrior quality 

Guupowder, ) ^ ) in chests, half 
Imperial V [ l e(l$9 I cheats and cutty 
Y. Hyson 7 

7 
7 boxes. 

Loaf, lump and brown sugars, 
Pori, L. P. Teuueride, J (fringe and Malaga $ 
Cognac brandy, 
H'dialld giD, 
Jamaica, ) n 

Antigua, and '■ MlUJtt. 
N England ) 
Oreeu and Jit. Domingo cod’^e, together. 

With a <euei <1 assortment ot 

(Hker Groceries. 
«»pt. tl fllvr—S-»ivte 

Carpenters, Look O il ! 
//•? hns cut a stick ! ! 

R\N away from the subscriber on the] 
iifhut U^t month, Beniamin Childs, I 

an indente i apprentice to tue Carpenters' 
business, about 18 yvars ot age, stout made, j dark eyes, light hair, very much inclined to 
dre-« and run in co npanv; it is strongly sus- 
pected he has been entice 1 away from his 
master. His cloathing is various, therefore 
cannot be described. Si* cent' and a basket 
ot shavings will be given for securing said 
runaway m jail, so tiiat i get him again — 

All persons are hereby hire varied harboring 
or e npl tying him as 1 am determined to put 
the ia.v in force against offender-*. I 

WM. sTEIf AR f. 
_oe t 11_ |. w 4 tv 

Coffee, Ne^-Orle uis Su;e;tr and 
Molasses. 

WILLIAM FOvVLE, k CO. 
Hive for safe, landinz from the schooner 

Hector, captain Snow. 
4003 lbs. pri*ne ireen Coffee. 

IN STORE, 
l5,'t hogsheads Vew-Orleans Sugar 
60 do N®»y-Orleans and prince re- 

tailing Molasses. 
s»pt 49 tf 

NOTICE. 
Fire Insurance Company Alexandria. 

~ Insurance Otfice, l 
Sept. 19, 1841, * 

THE stockholders in this institution are 
herebv notified, that a call ot half a 

Adlar, per share on each share held oy them 
is required tube paid at this otfice, on the 
eighth day of November next. 

By order, 
J B. NICKOLLS. Sec’y. 

sept 40 h;*T.v 
*- 

Fire Engine For Sale. 

AN excellent En?io<* having iust under- 
gone a thorough repair, strong a%^ sub 

stanfial, equal to any in the place, will be 
sold lor one half its vabie it to remaiu in 
town apply to W>f. A, WILLIAMS. 

WM. RAMSAY. 
sept II_ tf 

Notice, 
rHE subscriber having now procured * 

first rate workman, families can be ac- 

commodate 1 with the best »Vui j bread bx 

Applying at the Union Bake House. 
WILulAX U£VAUGHN. 

AAft IS tf 

Orphans Court, 
Alexandria County, ) 

fSept. Term, 1821, ) 
ORDERED, that the executor of John 

Ramsay, deceased, do give the usual no- 

tice to debtors and creditors; three times 
a week, 3 weeks io the Alexandria news- 

papers. 
A copy, Teste. 

A. MOORE, Reg. of Wills. 
This is to give notice, 

THAT the subscriber, of Alexandria 
county, in tfje district of Columbia, has ob- 
tained from the orphans’ court of said 

county, letters testementary on the estate 

off John Ramsay, late of the county afore- 

said, deceased. All persons having claims 
against the said decedent, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, to the subscri- 
ber, passed by the Orphan’s Court on or be- 

fore the 22d day of March next, or they 
may by law be excluded from all benefit to 
said estate—and those indebted thereto are 

required to make immediate payment. (li- 
ven under my band this 2?d of September, 
1821. 

COLIN AULD, 
Executor ot John Ramsay, deceased 

fept 22 3aw3w 

In tiie case of Andrew and 
William Ramsay, 

Bankrupts. 
PFSHE Commissioners named and autboris- 

JL ed in and by a Commission of bank- 
rupt, awarded and issued and now in prose- 
cution against Andrew & William Ramsay, 
(late of Alexandria,) intend to meet on the 
30th day ol October next, at 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon, at Clageti’s Hotel in the town 

of Alexandria, in order to make a dividend 
of the estate and effects of the said Bank 
rupts. when and where the creditor-, who 
have not already prove I their debts under 
the said Commission, are hereby required 
to come prepared to prove the same or they 
will be excluded the benefit of the said divi- 
dend. 

JOHN M’lVER, Assignee. 
«Ppt gft3<UhO 

In the case of James Gillies, 
A Bankrupt. 

rIlHE commissioners named and au'horis- 
1- ed in and by a commission of bankrupt 

awarded and issued,and now in rhe prosecu* 
tior»again9t dame? Gillies, late of Alexan- 
dria, deceased, intend to meet on the 27th 

day of Oct. next, at 10 o'clock in the fore- 
noon, at Clageft’s Hotel in the town of A- 
lexandria, in order to make a dividend of the | 
estate and effects of the «aid bankrupt, when 
and where the creditors, who have not alrea- 
dy proved their debts under the said com- 

mission, are hereby required to come pre- 
pared to prove the same, or they will be ex- 
cluded the benefit of the said dividend. 

JOHN Ai’IVEK, Assi?nee. 
sept 22 t27tliO 

lii tlie case of ttlisha C. llick, 
A Bankrupt. 

r r1 HE Commissioners named and authnris- j 
I. ed in and by a commission ot bank- j 

rupt, awarded and issued and now in prn-e- j 
tutiun against Elisha C. Dick, (late of Alex i 
andria,) intend to meet on the 24th day of 
Ooctober next at 10 o’Hook in the forenoon, 
at Claret!'* Hotel in the town ot Alexandria, 
in order to make a dividend ot the es’ate 
and effects of tiie said Bankrupt, when and 
where the creditors, who have n«*t already 
proved their debts un lr r the said Commi*' 
kion, are heieby required to tome pri pared 
to provt the same, or they will be excluded 
t!ie bem&t of the van! dividend 

JOtlN AEIVEK, assignee, 
sept 22 t24tuO 

District ot Cuiuntb.a, 
Alex andria county set; ) 

May I -rn» tIUl, 2lsi day. \ 
INCH1VCKHY, 

John Hampton and J nms Hampton,joint 
Merchants trading under me lir a ?nd 
style ot John and James ila.upuu—Com- 

Against 
| John Love, Bryan liampson ami Joseph 

Hat tan Hamp3on the two iast trading un- 
der ttie firm oi Bryan Hampson and Bon, 
and Thomas llunton and William tlunlon 
— / Iefmila.n1*. 

lr|^HE defendant, John Love, not having 
A entered ms appearance and given *e- 

I curity according to (he statute and (lie rules 
l ot this court, and it appearing to the satis- 

| taction oi die court, upon idhtavit tiled, that 
the -aid Defendant John b«»ve, is not an hi- 

I habitant of (hi'* Dis'uct, on motion of the 
complainants by their counsel, it is ordered 

! that the said cietendaut John Love, do ap- 
pear hereon the hrsl day ot November I'erm 

! next, and enter his appearance to the suit, 
and give secunty for performing the decrees 
of the court—and that the other defendants, 
Bryan Haui psonwind Joseph Hatton Hamp- 
son, trading under t:ie Dim ot Bryan, Hamp- 
«on and son, and Thomas Hunton and Wj|- 
liarn Hunton, do nut pay away, convey or 
secrete ihe debts by them ow ing tic, or life 
estate or effects in their han«t9 belonging to ] 
’lie said ab-ent defendant John Love, until j 
the further order or decree of this court; and 
that a copy oi this order be loithvuth insert- 
ed in one of the public newspapers publish- 
ed in ttii* county tor luro months .successive- 

ly, and that another copy be posted at the 
trout door of»lie Court-house ot said county. 

(A copy) Teste, EDM. I LEE, C. C. 

-'Pepper. 
30 Sumatra pepper—just received 

* and tor sale by 
aug 13_WM. FOWLE fr Co. 

Bank of Potomac, 
October 1,1821- 

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockhol- 
ders of the Bank of Potomac, that an 

election for thirteen Directors, will be held 
at the Town Hall on Monday, the 5td ot No- 
vember next. The election to commence 
at lit, and close at 3 o'clock. 

By order of the President & Directois. 
C. PAGE, Cashier, 

oct 1lawt^thN 

WHEAT, 
Purchaietl hv 

iOUN ti. LADD Si r0. 
f*pt, M tf 

Piatrictof folnmWo. 
Alexandria County scL ) 

May Term, 18-1, i9ih day. J 
/.V CI1AXCERY. 

John Wither.—Complainant, 
Against 

Robert Chesley, George Fitzbugh and Hen- 

jamin Grytnes, (lately trading under the 

firm of Robert Chesley an<J Company) 
and John tVheelrighl, John H- Ladd ana 

Joseph Ladd, (trading under the him ot 

John H, La Id U Co.) and Henry Jackson 

—Defendants. 
The defendants Robert Chesley, George 

F'tzougb, and benjamin Giimes (lately 
i trading under the firm of Ro"ert Chesley <V- 

Co.) not Having entered their appearance, 
and given -ecurity according to the statute 

and rules of tins couit, and it appearing to 

the satisfaction ol the court, upon atfi lavit 

filed, and that the said Robert Chesley, 
George Fitzhugh and Benjamin^ Grimes, 
(lately under the firm of Robert Chesley 
Co.) are not luhabitants of this Districi, <»n 

motion of the complainant, by bis counsel, 
it is ordered that the said defendants Ro- 
bert Chesley. George Fitzhugb a,,d Benja- 
min Grimes, (latey under the firm ol Robert 
Chesley Co.) do appear here on the first 
day of November Term, next, and enter 

their appearance to the -uit, and give secu- 

rity lor performing the decrees ot the court, 
and that the other defendants John H. Ladd 
& Co. and Hen^y Jackson, do not pay away, 

convey or secrete the debts by them ow ing 
to, or the estate or effects in their hands be 
longing to the said absent defendant- Robert 
Chesley, Geoige Fitzhugb and Xfenjamin 
Grimes, (lately under the firn* ot Robert 
Chesley & Co.) until the further order or de- 
cree, <»f ibis court, and 'hat a copy of ib'S 
order b*' ioithwith insert* d in one ol the pub- 
lic newspapers published tn this count)', tor 
t~vo months successively, and that another 
copy be posted at the front door of the Court; 
Hou^e of said c mn'y. 

(A Copy.) Te*te. EDM. I. LLE, C C. 

Ciiaries Comity Court, 
August Term, 182!. I 

ON application to the Judge- ot Charles 
County C"Uit, by petition in writing of 

Elward Edelen, i»l Charles County, lor the 
benefit of the Act ot Assembly tor the 
relief of insolvent debtors passed at No 
vetnber session, 1805, and the several sup 
plements thereto, on ’tie ‘erms mentioned 
therein, a s< he'lule ol his proper’y and a 

lislot his creditors <*n oalh, so tar as he 
can ascertain them, be me annexed to bis 

petition, and being satisfied by competent 
testimony that the said Edward Edelen 
has resided two years immediately prece- 
ding the time ot his application in the slate 
of vjrryland, and bring also satisfied that 
the eaid Edward Edelen is in actual 
confinemen* for debt, and tor no other cause 

and the « d Edward Edelen. having en- 

tered into nund with sufficient securily, tor 

his personal appearance in Charles County 
court to answer such allegations as his 
creditors may make against him—It is 
therefore ordered and adjudged, that the 
said Edward Edelen, he discharged trom 
imprisonment, and that by causing a copy 
of t ms order to he inserted in some one of 
the newspapers ed*fed in the district « f j 
Columbia once a «eek lor two moribs 
successively bet* re ihe third Monday of ; 
March next he give notice io his r n odors 
to appear he fore the said i our! at Fort To- 1 

bacco in the said county, on the said third ! 
Monday in March next, t*«r the purpose of ( 

recommending a trim ee for their benefit: 
And to shew cause, if any they hav*, why 
the said Edward Edelen should not have 
the benefit, of 'he several insolvent lav,? 
of this «ta»e as prayed. 

l est. JOHN BARNES, 
August ?7—1w*m f'' '• 

iJlNtl'Wt oi Loilillli/i.i, 
Alexandria County, set. ) 

May Verm Itf2l, I din Day. $ 
IX CHAXCEUY 

Isaac Robbins. Administrator ot Thomas 
Towers, deceased—Comptaiaunt. 

Agamst 
Thomas Clagett. 7«dm T. Du.’any, and Jes- 

se Br»nra—i)tjend<int&. 
1 

pHE defendant /’nomas Clagett, not hav- 
I ing entered his appearance and given 

security according to the statute, and tire 
rules ol this Court, and it appearing to the 
satisfaction of the Court, upon affidavit riled, 
that the said defendant, Thomas Clagett, is 
not an inhabitant of this District, on motion 
of the Complainant by his Counsel, it i<* or- 

dered, that the defendant Thomas Clagett, 
j do appear here on the riist day ot Novem- 
ber Term, next, an I enter Ins appearance 

j to the *uit, and give «ecurity tor performing 
the decrees ot (lie Court, and that ttie other 
defendants John I*. Uul my and Jesse Bw w .1, 

| do not pay away, convey or secrete the debts 
I by them owing to. or the rfctate and effects 
I m their binds belonging to the *aid absent 
j defendant, ( nomasClagett, until the tuither 

I order or decree of thin Court; and that a 

| Copy of this order be forthwith insetted in 
one of the public newspapers published in 
this County, for two months «uccessiveiy, 
and that another Copy be posted at the front 
dobr of the Court h<ui-e ot said County. 

(ACopy^ Teste. RDM: I. LEE, cc. j 
Mi *s. i\ Jamieson, 

INTENDS opening a SCHOOL for the 
instruction ni GHs and Boys in 

Reading, 
Jfriiing, 
Grammar, 
Arithmetic, 
Geography, and 
Needle- Work. 

Her School-room is opposite the dwelling 
of Mr. Jonah Thompson, andwiil be opened 
on the first day of October next. She so 
licits from her friends and acquaintances a 
share ot their patronage, and promises strict1 
attention to the studied and habits of those 
who may be entrusted to her care. Having 
resided for many vears in Alexandria, and 
being generally known, she relies on the 
goodness of her friends for the necessary 
testimonials. 

*ppt 20 dtOJwtf 

C. Cazenove, Co. 

HAVE moved to »he lower ra»t of King 
"treet, near the Custom Huu>e 

•ugll tf 

Forty Dollar* Reward. 

RAN away troin the subscriber, living in 
Prince George# County, Md. 

Two Negro Men. 
JIM, 

is about 18 year- old, 6 feet 6 or 7 inche3 
j high, has a very broad nose, black complex- 

ion, and down look ; 

Din, 
j is black, about to years old, 5 feet, 7 or 8 

j inches high, and has a scar over his right 
eye 

I will give the above rew*r1 tor both, or 

Twenty Dollars Jar either, 
if taken out ol the count), or twenty dollar- 
•or all, or 10 dollar- tor eiilm r it taKen in tue 

county and delivered t<> me, or lodged in the 
eountv jail, so that I get them agam. 

CKASMUb W ARRING, 
nef 10 • 

. to. ii 

DYING E8T tOLlMUMKNT 
* I^HE citizen* of Alexandria, Georgetown 
I and W *sbifuion, ;ire lespet'iudy in- 

formed ih it (t» i » l*-r.Mgned have been ap- 
pointed Ageu »*»r the elegant, extm-ive 4’ 
useful establishment, at New-\ork, known 
as the 
4 «Y. York Dying kstahlishment,' 
the utility ot w loch has beeir acknowledged 
by many of the fit>1 characters who have vi- 

sited It, and Irom witnessing the taulities loi 

dying and finishing siiks and crapes, in a 

Style of superior cleg nee. have given to it a 

decided preference to any thing ot the km I 
in \merica, and declare it calculated to com- 

pete with any in Logiand. 
SPLCIMLi\S on various kinds oj 

»ondi, are left with the agents who will re- 

ceive and forward all goods to the proprie- 
tor* and deliver them to the owners free ot 
expense lor freight. 

TO THE LADIES an arrangement 
ot this kind must be a desirable object, as 

it presents lo them an opportunity ot having 
Crape, <tr silk Dresses, 

Made to look as well as when Mew, and of 
a color superior lo the tndia Dye. 

Mildews and Stains removed Irom goods 
of every description. Brown Drillings, 
Brown Cottons, or Brown Linen*, bleached 
perfectly white by a chemical proces*, hi a 

few hours. Leghorn Straw, and .Silk bun- 
nelsdyed; furniture cleansed, and bighglaz 
ed, para*ols dyed on the Sticks; Cashmere, 
Marino, Camel Hair and Cassimer Shawls 
cleansed, and additional bnlliancy giveu to 
the colors in die borders. Broad cloths £c. 
dyed, re-dies*ed, and spots removed, or co- 
lor restored, when it had been distuned; 
changeable sincliews, and black silk velvets, 
dyed green, or light colors, «vc. 4-c. 

Satisfactory evidence of ihe responsibility, 
as also respectihility cl the proprietors, is 
furnished by ietters, from person* ot high 
standing in New-Fork, to some of our most 
distinguished citizen* ;-m addition to 
which it may be added, that the most re- 

spectable hou-es in ilie Last India trade, 
patronize this • xt« move estahlishn erd. 

T!ie Citizens of Alexandria 
are respectfully informed, that the prices 
may be known on application to Gen. A. 
Lynn, who will also exhibit specimens of 
ihe Dying and finishing of Silks 4*c. 

The Ladies and Gentlemen of Georye 
tn\'n. an i this city, will be pleased »o apply 
lor information to 

COLSTON & LOO' KF.RMAN, 
Pennsylvania Avenue. 

Washington City, June 21. 
2aw Jm—1aw4m 

Forty Dollars Reward ! 
A\' away from the subscriber. G»n the 

V sixth day ol June la^ being in Charles 
C omity. Maryland, on fh« post mad leading 
from Piscattaway to Port I oi»»*c«>, nine 
miles trom the tormer, and six mites Unm 
the latter,— I wo Negro men, viz: 

Wat and John, 
Wat, is about t'.venty-six or seven years ol 
age; and about five feet -even or eight inches 
hitih, rather ol a yellowish complexion, had 
a considerable stoop when walking, had 
broadcloth pantaloons, one pair sheeting do, 
one pair of course shoes worn, a new 'elt 
hat, and a co.ir-e linen shirt. Julio about 
twenty lour or five years old, live feet 
eight or nine inches high; his complex'on 
black with a very smooth lace and ralhei 
likely; John ha I on and took with buna 
blue cotton round about jacket, blue yarn & 
cotton pantaloon-, a pair of pretty good 
coarse shoes, a felt bat, and coarse shirts.— 
It is probable they may have other clutiiing 
with them or may exchange those described 
lor others, since their elopement; they have 
been seeu at a black man’s who is.a free 
man as I understand, who calls himself Jack 
Lee, and lies in Prince George’s county, 
aoout two miles from Mr. Berry’s ferry, he 
ha« also, a sweetheart in Georgetown, who 
was hired trom our neighborhood to a Mr. 
Miller of lhat place; Wat has a near rela'ion 
bv the name of Charles, belonging to Mr. 
William Mai bury, living at the ferry oppo- 
site Alexandria. I have reason to suspect 
they are h irbowred and are still lurking in 
and about tho»e places. I will give the 
above reward lor bringing them home or se 

curing them so that I get them again, or 

Twenty Dollars tor either. 
JOSEPH GREEN, 

july 18lawtf 

Hctli’s Grate Coal, 
r F^HE subscriber has now in store, 3000 
1 bushels ol Heth'sCoal, which h# of 

fer* for sale at the current price. 
He returns his thanks to his former «us 

torners. and assure* those who may think 
proper to renew their order*, that they shall 
be attended to with punctuality and care. 

WM. L. KENNEDY. 
spPb 17eolm 

Dancing School, 
MR. Generes, has ‘he honor of inform- 

ing the ladies and gentlemen of Alcxan 
dria.that his school will be open every Thurs 
day and Saturday, for the instruction of 
voung ladiet and young gentlemen, in the 
* rt ol dancing: to commence on Thursday 
next 8»h ins!, at 3 <> clock in the afternoon 
or young ladies, and at 7 o’clock for young gentlemen. 

oct 3 lawSt 

Grund National Lottery 
FIFTH CLASS. 

IfTILL positively commence drawing« 
v \ tothe 27tb November. 

iiUliant Scheme. 
1 Igrand prize of fci00,000 
* 25,000 
2 10,000 
5 5,000 

100 1,000 
10 500 

105 lf,0 
besides an immense 'number Pgf 
prize*. 

Frizes only to be drawn. 
Not two blank* to a.prize. 
The drawing will take place sf alfT, 

staled, and will be completed in 33 drawn*." 
w ith all possible despatch, under the sup, intendanct oi 

K. C. V'eiglitman, 
\' tili; it I ml. 

John Daxidson. 
l)iini**l b opine, ^Manager*), 
Tlioma- H. G«llir<f, 
Moses Young, and 
Andrew \\ ay, Ji 
The great despatch which has unitbrnh 

been made in the draw ing ol the 
class* > of this* lottery. and the inn.*,,* 
number ot sp'endid capital prizes, ci>n l ^j 
with the low price ot tickets afford the gr«j;. 
esi indneenn nts to adventurer* to n ake u,- 
ve«iti ent* in this Littery, cr nlessedlj i|l8 
most tirilliant in the Lmier! bla’rs. 
W bob tickets 13 dolls, which may | recuee 

I loO,b(»l> dollars. 
i Halves 6 bo do. do. 5C.CC»0 

(Quarter? 3 ?6 do, do. 25,hQ 
ti^bths 1 62 do. do. I2,5oo 

Orders by mail or private conveyance 
for Tickets in this or any other Lottiry *iil 
meet promp1 attention addressed to 

Gillespie's 
Fortunate Cjjice, lYathin^ton City. 
Or at Ktrr Is litz Imp La, 
Corner of King and Wasb/t gton street 

Alexandria. 
oct 2_■ ,f 
IMOIS BAKK-HOISE, 

Royal-Street. 
^IMJE subscriber respectfully informs kis 
X friends and tLe public ibat tLe Las #• 

pened a 

BAKE-HOUSE 
\eit uoor lt> hit hair Lrtstihg Ntop, Where he intends Utpiii^ lie list nlrtci 

and rakei. Cue ton err tan I* si.fi'ituat 
the shortest notice. Hat u p t n | l< ) * C od 
workmen, he wilt endeavor ti five gmnjtl 
eatislariion to those that n a> fatoi Lin r iLh 
their custom. 

* PFVAIGHN. 
N. H. FEE AO aed ( Abf.b will be tea* 

dy lor cu'ton ei» on 'uOtidun. 
s-ept 7_“_tf__ I 

GRAND 

NATIONAL LOTTEKY, 
FIFTH Cl ASS. 

1 \ ILL positive!) commence draw.ng on 
f f the »7th November. 

FIFTH CLASS. 
1 prize ol is 100,000 
1 (if 25,000 is 25,0(10 
2 of lojno is 2(,f;(»0 
5 (>f 5.000 is C5,«T'0 

100 of 1,010 is lofl.ono 
10 of 500 in 5.1 <0 

105 of 100 i« If. 0 
sides an immense number of smaotr 
!7eS. 
i‘i izes uitly to ledraicn 
JSot two Hank a i<> v prize. 
7'he drawing will tak* place a* a hr ?® 

stated, and tviil he completed .« >? • u- 

itigs with all possible uopa'.cb, au*ur (be 

superintendance ol 
H. (.. Vi i tghiman, 
M illiam Br«*n:, 
Join, DavirNon, 
Daniel Kapitip, ^.Manager.*. 
TLomas ti. Lillis*., 
Moses Young, hir) 
Anti ecu Way, Jr. 
The great despatch which hss uniformly 

been made in the drawing of the torn »r 
classes ol ibis lottery and the in mense nunr 
her ol sphndid capital pn*e*, com hunt 
with the low price ol ticket? aSord the great* 
est inducements to adventurers to make in* 

^•*tnunis in this Lottery, confessedly the 
most brilliant in the l mttd States. 

W hole Tickets, 8i8 

Halves, 6 50 
Quarters, 3 20 

Kighth*, 1 t)£ 
A whole ticket may produce DlOO.ooe 
An halt ticket may produce 50,c>oo 
A quarter ticket may produce S5.ooo 
An eighth iray produce 12,5oo 

0^" Orders by mad or private conveyance 
for tickets in this or any other Lottery will 
meet prompt attention addressed to 

J. II. RUNNELS’ 
Lucky Lottery Office, 

kmg-st. Alexandria. 
• X. B. Tickets will advance on the 1st 
of October to 13 Jols. shares in proportion. 

*ept 13 11 

Black-Silt itliing. 
DAVID (i. I'llh'l l \ MAN. 

HAVING commenced the B!ack«mitfe- 
ing business, on Hoyal street. hetwieO 

Prince and Duke streets, w ill he glad to ex- 
ecute any work in h:t line; pariiculaily 

COACH WOliK; 
All kinds of iron woik for carriages; 

coach folding steps; coach and gig springs; 
which be will warrant and sell on reasc ta- 

ble terms—Also old spring* repaired in tie 
neatest n anner. All order* will he thank- 
tuliy received and promptly attended to— 
and all kind* of carriage* will he repaired 

1 in the beat manner, arid ob the shorten tw- 
tice. cuaicb 23—*4 


